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B.Com. Part-I (-{ccounting and Finance) Scmcster-l EramiDrtion

BUSINESS DNVIRONMENT-I
(Comnerce)

Time :Thrce Hours] [Maximum Marks r 80

Note :- Attempt All questions.

SECTION_A

Choose the appropriate option u mark eachl : lx20-20

l. Economic Environrnent refers to all forces which havc a,/an impact on busincss.

(a) Polilical (b) Natural

(c) Economic (d) Financial and Non-financial

2. .......................... environment is beyond the contol of maoagement.

(a) Intemal O) Extemal

(c) Micro (d) Macro

3. A oompany is aflicted by two broad set of factors, those are ..........................

(a) Local and Rcgional (b) Regional ard National

(c) lnternal and Extemal (d) Financial and Non-financial

4. Ii,[icro Environment is also called as ..........................

(a) General Environment (b) Operating Environment

(c) Political Environment (d) Economic Environment

5. .......................... unemployment is a kind ol unemployment whcre some pqople seem to be

employed but arc actually not.

(a) Underemployment (b) Partial unemplolmenr

(c) Disguised unemplo.vmcnt (d) Full unemployment

6. A couotry is poor as it is poor, is called as ....-.....-.....

(a) Circular eflbct (b) Vicious circle of povcrty

(c) poveny features (d) Poverty syndrome

'1. .---.-.-.-....--..-.---..- is thc method of lrivatisation.
(a) Denationalisation (b) Purchasing shares

(c) Takeover (d) Merger

8. t he aim oI prir'are sector is to maximi'e .... ........

(a) Loss (b) Expofl

(c) Profit (d) Import

9. Unemployment occurs alongwith business cycle, is callcd as ..............

(a) Structural (b) Cyclical

(c) Frictional (d) Partial
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10. In Indra Liberalisatjon and Irrivatisatior began fronr . . .........

(a) 199t (b) 1e17

(c) 1981 (d) 1971

11. Goven'rment policy towards induslries is callcd as ..-........... policy.

(a) E:onomic (b) lndustrial

(c) lvonetary (d) $/ork

12. To ac(elerate thc rate of econom;c gro\\1h and spccd up industrialisation is one of thc

ohjcctires ol lndustrial policr of .............
(a) 1!)58 (b) 1956

(c) 11155 (d) 1957

13. The Firsr Five Ycar Plan *as introdlrced in the year ..............

(a) 1952 (b) 1953

(c) 1950 (d) 19s l

14. Reducrion in povcny ratio b] 5% is the objectil,e of .............. Five Year Plan.

(a) 1(),h (b) r l,h

(c) l'' (d) 9'h

15. 1l'r'Firance Commission \\as established in the 1ear..............
(a) 11)97 (b) 1998

(c) 1!)91 (d) 2001

16 To accelerate GDP Groqrh lronr 8o,,) !o 1096 is an objeclive of.............. Five Year PIan.

(a) l0' (b) ll'6
(c) 1' (d) 9*

17 GA.\T was constituted in thc year . .. .... ....

(a) I !)48 ib) 19.15

(c\ ttt4'I (d) 1950

18. SAARC stands for ..

(a) South Rcgional Centre

(b) South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation

(c) South Ame ca Associalion tbr Regiotls

(d) South Austraiia Associarion for Regions

19. N-Dea stands lbr ..............

(a) N.rtional l)cal {b) Nuclcar DeaI

(c) Nrtional [)cal (dl Nitrogen Deai

20. WTO ,r,as established in rhe \car ..............
(a) l!r48 (b) 1988

(c) 1!)95 (d) 1991
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SECTION-B (Short Qu6tions)

1. Mrat is Business Fnvirorunent ? 4

olt
Explain the Intemal components of [.]usiness Envircrunent. 4

2. What is Unemployment I 4

OR

Give the charactcristics oflndian Populatiorl 1

3. Explain the concept of Privatisation. 4

OR

Explain the concept of Globalisation. 1

4. Explain thc corccpt of lndian Plarning. 4

OR

Explain objec(vcs of l0d' Five Year Plan. 4

5. Explain the fi,uctions of \\'orld Bank. .1

OR

Explain tle role of SAARC. 4

SECTION{ (I-ong Questions)

1. \!hat is me2mt bI Pamllel Fronom.v ? Explain is causes and eff'ec1s. 8

OR

Explain Intemal and Extemal Componenls of Business Environment in detail. 8

2. What are the causes oi Rapid Grorth <,rf Population in India ? I
OR

\Vhat are the causes and classification of Unemployr:nent in India ? 8

3. What is Neq, IDdustrial Policy and !\,hat are its features ? 8

OR

Explain EXIM Policy with its feahtes. 8

4. Wlat is Economic Pla-nning ? Explain in detail the objectiles of "tleventh live Year Plan". 8

OR

Explain the role ofFinance Commission in the allocation of resources between Cenlrc ,nd Slates.

8

5. Statc the objcctil,es of I.M.F. in detail. 8

OR

What aJe the advantages and disadvitntages of Foreign'Irade ? 8
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